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ABSTRACT

A sbudy was made of the effects of polarized blue

1lght on the germination of conldla of Botrx.!.is cinerea.

IË was conflrmed. that tho po} arizablon axis of the }lght

orlents the direction of germinatlon' It rvas found that

spores do not germlnafe at a faster rate 1n the llght than

theydolnthod'ark"Thellghtappearedtobeeffective

in directlng gennlnation only ln the tlme 1¡mned'1ately prior

to the germinati-on.

Electronmlcroscopostud'lesofBotrytlsconidiaat

various times after wetting lndicated that there exist more

hlghly or.ganized membranes in conirlia rvhich have been fixed

shortly after wettlng than those whlch fave 
been fixed a

few hours after wetting'

Amod.elofthephyslcalaspectsofgermlnationls

developed, the general featuros of which can be use4 to

explainmanyphenomenalvhichhavenotproviouslybeensatis-

factorilY exPlained"

all
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INTRODUCTI ON

túe many effects of light upon 1lvlng organlsms

havo lnterested physiologists for a long time' That the

reactlonsarecomplex--isi}lustrated.bythevolurneanclcallbre

of attentl0n that has been d'irecbed towards solvlng the pro-

blems of photosynthesis and' vision

In tLrese cases the resÞonse bears a dls'blnct nel-ation-

shiptothelntenslty,and.isas.soclated.w.ithlightabsorb-

lngcompoundsandcomplexcyto).oglcal.finestructure'sothat
possiblemechanlsmsmaybeenvisaged'butnosuchstructures

have been reported in those transparent spores that are knorvn

tobesensitivetotheplaneofpo}arlzationoflightoHere'

possiblemeehanlsmsaronotobviousanditl\'asfeltthatthe

responses and structure of the cònidia of Botrytls clnerga

would be worth further study in the hope of elucida-ting the

mechanism lnvolved'

I
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LITERATURE REVIEry

PHOTOBIOLOGY - General References

Much work has been d.one on the lnteractlon betiveen

llght and biological systetrts, and some good qeneral revlews

of photobiology have béen wrltten. The basic forrnat of most

of these revle',vs 1s simllar, with the r:ain d if f erences belng

the areas whlch aro emphasized, The reviews begln v¡lth an

explanation of the physlc.aI ancl chemlcal processes involved

|n photobiolOgy, 1.e. the nature of excltatlon of molecular

systems and energy conversion wlt,hln bi:em. They also set

forth the chemical aspecbs of reaction mochanj-sms atrc rate

dotermlnlng f actors e âD,.1 then describe hor,v t'hese processes

affect those photosensltive biological sysiems'çhich have

been exbenslvely studled. The'se syslems lnc]ude photoSyn-

thesls, vision, phototaxis, phobotropism, photomorphogenisis

and photoperiodism, as '¡¡e11 as blolumlnesence

one oi !h" better reviews 1n this cateqory is ttPrir'rary

photoprocesses ln Blology't (1965) by Thomas. The book ls

d.ivld.ed lnto two parts. Thg fJ.r"st part, dêals wlth the phy-

slcal-, chernical, an<l biological processes. The second part',

dlscusses those biological systems mentioned abovo by exam-

ining the pLgments lnvolved, i;he photoreceptor strucbuyes,

and. the naturo of ihe procossr as far aS t" ¡not'vn; except,

D



of course, ln the case of biolumlnesence¡ lvhêre 1t dis-
cusses the emlt'ting system of }unrinesent organisms.

A collection of articles contributecì. by many authors
--and edited by Geise rvas publlshed in two volumes entibl_ed

rrPhotophyslology. t' The emphasi s 1n those volumes, as the

titl-e suggests, 1s a description of the photosensltive bio-
logÍcal systerrs ioned. eqrl-iei, as r,verl as the mutagenfc

and other effects of uLtravlolet radlatlon. ,

. rn Ì961 l\{cElroy and Glass edited. a bool< containlng
the papers and informar dlscussions of a syrnposium on ',Light
and Life'f held aü John Hopkins unlver"sity under the sponsor-

shlp of üire Lfc0al]r¡a-pratt InstlLute. The onp]rasis ab this
symposium was on the physical anci chemicar aspects of photo-

biology, especially wlth respect to photosyntÌ:esJ sr although

there \¡rere papers dealine v¡ith other photosensitive biologi-
ca1 systems. The book eoncl-udes with a rucid summary of ttre

s-Jnmposium by G1ass.

The book by Selqler an . i.,leBlroy entitl-ed "Llght!
Physicar. ancì. tsiological Acf ion" ( r965) emphas j.zes the pracùi-
car techniques rvhich are used in bhe stucly of lnuenacùlons

of lighb and biological systems.

PH0TCTR0Pf SIiî

Tr.opi sms

ments or grolvth

are defined by Gelse (196Pa) as ¿Srowth move-

curvaturos ln response to a sùinru1us. photo-



troplsm, therefore, can be def ine'f as growth movement or

curvature in response to 1lghr,. Jaffe and Fltzold (1965)

expancl on.thls doflnition and define cellular phototropism

'as thê ]ocallzatlon and, hence orlentation of cell oxpansion

by light. They aCcl that "in somô cases 1lght redistributes

expansion betiveen t',vo sid.es of an elongating structuro rvhlle

ln others,".lt deterrnlnes the site of lnitlation of a new

outgrolvth. rr

jì. The study of phototropism rvas lnltiated by Darwin in

1BBI ',,;hen he demonstratecl that for certain darl< gro\¡iTi grâSS

col-eoptiles, the slte of sensitivity for phototropic indrrc-

tj-on was the coleoptile apexo Brlg,qs'has reviewed the lvonk

that has been done on hlgher plant phototroplsm in Phofo-

physlolog;y Vol. 1 (1962).

':. ' A second åreâ where major work has been clone on photo-

üropism is ln the study of light rôsponses of the sporangio-

phore of the Phycomyceåes. This work has been neviervecl þy

Thrrnaren- and Curry (1960) , Shropshire (1963) , Dennison (1965)'

ancl castl-o (1966) . Zankl-e, Burke, and Del-br"uck (196?), dis-

ouss bhe location of photoreceptors ln the.Pirycomyceåos- spo-

. ranglophore

The mature sporangiophore 1s e"""tttial1y a cylinder

{with a spher"lcal sporangium on top) rvhich elongates'verti-

ca1ly under unifornt light conditions at a consJ,ant ráto a'nd

exhiblts two seei[ingly lndependent responses to 1lght" ]¡1r-
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st1y, if there ts a point source.of blue 1lghü, it bends

towa.rd.s the point source; and to a'change in the angular

position of the llght, lt bends ln such a v¡ây as to roaim

.ítself towards the neff posltion of bhe. llght sourco.. Hovr-

ever, lf the llght 1s ln the ultra-violet range it will bend

away from, instead of toward,s þhe llght souree. Secondly,

lf there is a change ln the intensity of the Ilght upon lt,
the sporanglophore reacts by acceler"atlng lts rate of grolvth

temporarlly. If rvhlle exhiblting posltlve phototropism 1n

the presence of an asJrmetrical 1lght distribution there ls
a large change ln the Íntenslty of the lightn lt reacts wiLlr

a temporary invension to negative phototroplsm and then back

to positive phototropism.

Another compllcating effeet is the lntera,ction of the

phototro,pic response a.nd the tropic response to gravity as

reforred to by VanJu, Edgar, and Delbruck (1961) and by Dennl-

son (1961). Also, Dennison ancl Roth (1967) discovered a tro-
pic response in the Fhycomycetes_ to a mechanlcel f orce. ThÍs

r"esponse also interacts with that of the phototro^olc and geo-

tropic responses.

fn spl-le of the r,vork done on thls sysbern bhero is still

no goneral- agreeinent as. ùo bho sol-uLion of the threo problems

lnvofved in any such stucly lvhich are: the locabion and.orien-

tation of the photoroceptor, the identÍfication of the photo-

receptor pfgmenLs, or tÌre rvay ln '¡¡hlch the photoneceptons af-



fect the growüh. of the sporangiophore ( Zankle .et 'aÌ, , 1967) .

A thlrd. arða in rvhich v¡ork has been done on photo-

troplsm is the dlrectional germinat j-on of germlings f rom the

'spores=of algae, ferns, mosS, fungus, and horsetails in re-

sponse to aSymetrlcal 1llunlnation. The germ tUbes are found

tç emerge fr"on the darkest or llghtest part of the spore,

Those gornrinating from the darkest ¡:art of the spore are

algao Fucus, the fern Osraunda, and the ÌnoSS Funar'la (when

llght ls of hlgh intensity) , snd the horsetail Eoulsit-um"

Those germinating from the brightest part incluCe the fungus

BotrySis cine-rea and the moss Funalla- rorhen the 1lght source

ls of lov¡ or medium lntenslty, (,lafle ând. ]trÈzo1c1, 1965).

P O],AROTiìOPI Sìil

Another aspect of phobobropism dlscovered by Jaffe in
.j

1956 in the egg of the brown algae Fucus and soon founci to be

general, is that of polarotroplsm. Polarotropi-sm, as the
.:

name lrynlles, can b'e deflned. as a troplc response to unil-ater-

allf 1p-fi_lf_eq plane polar izetl light. This has been studied

mainly tn slngle ceÌl systoms and especially in germlnation

of spores, although work has been done ln other â¡.easo,

Polarotropistn has been found, a.nd probably only lookecl

for, in organlsns lvhich respond phototro.:icalIy to asyrnetrical

lI1-umination. The effect v¿a.s observed 1¡r the study of the

phycomycetes, vrhere lt '¡,'as foi:ncl thai horizonLally polarized

the

the
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light was fnom tOí, Eo L5,4" tnoro effectlve ln illicitlng the

phototropic responso than vertically polariaed Ilght (sLrrop-

shire 1963). Castle .inferpr:eted this âs.belng due to dlf fer-

ences ln Fresnel r.eflection l-OSSes. from the front surf ace of

the cel] for the two dlrectlons of polarlzation. Jaffe, us-

ing results obtalned from germinating qggìlg zygotes ln 1958'

rêopenetì the question of difforentia] sensitivity to plane

polarlz-ed llght anC sugL-qestecì. that photoroceptors of the phy-

comJtceEes were stress oriented and highly dichrolc and located'

near the cell r¡¡alI. In 1960, he publishecl a paper on'rThe

Effects of Polariz-ed. Light. on the Growtlr'of a Transparent cellrl

ln wnich hre used Shropshirer s data publlshed ln 1959, 
"vhle'h

measured, the polarlzatlon dependence of the troplc response

ln air and extencled the measuremonts to lnclude the groivth

, response in air v¿hile imrnersed in a flurocherllcal which greatly

red.uced the surface reflection to nearly the sFl-Î1e value for

both dÍrectlons of polarlzation. Jaffers paper sho'uvs that the

effect cannot be aecounted. for by Castler s enplana-uion of dlf-

ferentlal reflectlons and that oriented- dj-chr"oic photorecep-

tors would Yletd such a result'

PHCryTROP-It- A¡1Lr Po!ARqTR0PIC SYSTtri S

In 1962, Ja.ff e and Ítzotcl published a pP per ontltled

ilOrientatlon and Locus of Tropic Photoreceptor Ì'riolectiles ln

Spores of Botrytis and -Osmuncla.tt Three e)q)eriments r/ere per-
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forrned on Þott$ig: One experinrent illurninated the spores

vertically with plane pole.rizecl 11ght, another partially 11-

luminated. the spores ,vith unpolariãecì. light and Lhe last, il-

luminated .spores hortz,ontally wibh unpolarized and horizon-

tally polarlzed light.
partial lf1ìlmlnation of the spores was obtalned by

lmnobilizl.ng the spores on a substrate of fused quartz strlped

with 40 ¡r t¡¡ldo bancls of chromium lald clown at 40 t'¿.lntervals

and. then illuminating them ver.tlcally frorn below. 'Tho*" spores

which were 1yin.3 urlon the bancls r ecl.qes '.rvore so shadot'ed as

to be subJect to almost l-OO9/ d.ifferences in light lntensity,,

The oul;gr"owths Y,'ere proJected into the horlzontal plane

wlth the aid. o-f a 'rr/ild qonÍonreter eyepì.ece, mod.if iecl by replac-

1ng the rotatable pointer with a series of fine parallel lines.

Angles lvere record.ed. in 10 degree intenvals. fhe directions

of the most basal parts of bhelr germ tubss rlere measuredu In

all cases onty Spolâes lying more than one lotrg Spore axis from

any other spore were counùerl. ff, ât the time of ccunting a

spore had, more than one germ tube (occasionally there are t',vo),

the longer one rvas useri for the measurement

To char acierize the degree of btpolar alignment the

foJ-lowing pararteter was calculatod

v2 =Ð P Cos 20'

whèr"e p is the percent of â11 outgrowl;hs l.ylne at an angl-e 0

to a roference a-{is (elther the vlbration axis of tho polar-
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Lzeð. Light or the axls of the spores outllne).

As a. prolirninary study a specbral survey v¡as tàken

qnd iÈ was found that Botrytls reacted to the r ango of wave-

lengths v¡hlch were lsolated rvith a 'ri/ratten 454 filte-r lrihich

peaked at 47O mtt and fell üo one half maxlmu,1 lntenslty at

445 and 515 m¡r and !4 l,axfunum lntonslty at 415 ancl' 55O ¡rp.

The average refrâctlr¡e incex of ùhe r¡a1} of a livlng

Botrytls spore was found to be 1,47t .OO2 a.t"47Q mp and' the

av€rege refnacLlve lndex of the cytoplasm was determined at

luõit.OO5 at 47O mu. Tho thickness of the v¡a]I of a living'

sv¡Ollen, bUt as yet ungerminated Spore'lvás measured at .55+

O,1p"

It was founrl that when lllurninaterl. from above unllat-

oråÌly with'p]ane polarlzed 11gþt, Ijotr-ytis spores germl.nate

paralle] to the plane of polarizatj.on. The degree of the

response <lepencls upon the llght inbenslty. As roentioned

earlier Botrybis spores fzernlnato ft'orn their brlgþtest part

when subjected to as¡rmetrical unpol-arlzed illuninatlon.

Comparlsons were made at high intensltles 'oetween the

polarotroplc responses and. a v,'hole series of reJative d.iffer*

ences of partiat ill-umination. It was found thai only dif-

ferences of 'about LOO% orlent grorvth as completely as does

polarlzred 1lght. Depo]-arLz"alj-on try i,he ce}l v¡a1l '!Yas neg-

}ectedslnceinspeçtlonsnovled'thatthebirefringenceofthe
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cell wal-I wqs f çeble

Jaffe anC Etz.olrl eonsider and exclud.e three possible

explanations of the polarotropic response. Firstly, the pos-

:siblllty of a dichrolc shell around the photoreceptor is ox-

clucled since emplrical observi:tions with a polari zrng mlcro-

scope do not reveal tha'types of patterns one would expecf

tf these dlchroic shel]s exi st-ed. S€condIy, d if f erential

scabtering can be excluded since scattering is found to be

negl.lglbr1e, and t,hirdly, they neglected the effect of lnter-

naL reflectlon by vlrtue of the argument presented i-n Jaffef s'

paper on bhe "Effect of Þo1ar Iz,eò. Llght on the Growth of a

Transparen'L Ce11, H (1960).

The conclr¡sion arrivecl al, 1s that the polarot'ropÍc

reBponse is dr:e to hi.qhly d.ichroic oriented photoreceptors.

Since Botrf,tis gro'¡rs from the brightest reglon, when partlally

11Ìuminatecl rvlLh unpolarized 1ight, these molecules must be

oriented anticllnally or radial}y, i.e" tho axis of maximum
'

absorpt'ion ls porpenclióular to tho wall" Thus Ehe ¡nodel

explains that Botryùis spores tend tÓ genminate in the region

where the photoreceptors absorb the most 1ighb.

using horl zontally dlrecte,l unpolarlzed anrl horlzon-

tally polariz.ed 1lght, .Jaffe and Etzold 3et further ovldence

for thelr radially orienì;ecl d.ichroÍc photorecepl;or model.

Since the polarízation vector of a phoLon is perpendicular
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to the axis of propagaülon of the photon, one would expect

maximum absorpbion at an angle of 9Oo to bhe diroction of

propogafion, assuning that the modol ls correct. However,

1t was observod that the angular d.lstribution of germ tubes

peaked at about 1Oo from t,h1è å'trectlon to¡¡ards the opposl be

sirle of the spore whlch v¡as being illuminated. This lndl-

cates that ühe photoreceptor n:-ol-ecules lle at about gO !- 5%

of one rradl-us of a spoì?e from the eenter. This corresponds

to the lnner half of the spore r^raÌl or the interface of the

ce]l wal,l and the cytoplâsm.

Jaffe and Etzold found t,¡ro resul.ts whi.ch were unex-

pe cted.

Ì) In some groups of spores the polarotropic response

at lolv lntensibies was much less than the effecü of partial

1}]u¡nine.tlon. ïn other groups there was no observed. d.iffer-

ence. this rosqlt vras attributed to the tend.ency of sone

spores to ger"minate.perpend.icular to the axis of. thej-r own

outlines, whereas most sporos do not,

2) i¡Ihen Bot:::ytis spores ìr¡ero- illumlnated horizontally

with unpolarized J.tght of high ln1;ensity, there appeared a

dlstincb tendency to gertnlnate away from the ltght solfrce.

The autÌrors state thet they believe this effe ct is nob caused

by a change in the photopecepior systetn, bub in a change in

the subsequent mechanlsm.

In 1965 Jaffe and EtzoLd published a pa.oer entitled
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ttTrop ic Re spons e s of

notei,vorthy aspect of

cellulan phototnopic

studied.

Funaria Spores to Red L ight. " 0ne

this paper is that 1ù is the first
response to re,1 llght bo be extensively

' In this paper bhey examine responses of spores of

I¡unàrla hygrometrica .to contlnuous illuminatlon with red

11ght (610 ¿ 690 m¡r)over the inüonsity range from lO-5 to
-^6 )LO- ergs per cm' per second uslng both plane polarized light
and partial'lllulnination, They infer from the relative fre-
ouency of outgrowth orlgins ln different directions tire fol-
lorving concl-usions:

1) Ttre ger-mination direction of chl-oremal f iliaments

ls dfu'ectly lnfluenced by red li6rht over ühe whole intenslty
range sLurlie,l., while that of tho rhlzoi,ls tends to be the

opposlte oí that of the chlorernas. The argument used to sup-

port thls is th,rt the degree of orlenùation of the chloremas

is groater than tha-t of the rhiz-oids and that chloremas and

rhizoids tend to trerminate frorn opposlLe encls of ttre spore

under any cond.itions. They also foun¿ that the polarotropic

responses of the chlonemal fllaments vvere sinilar to those

dlrect in,q the ir origins.

2) Three photoreceptor systerns, whose effects overlap

to sorne extent direct chloremal primordia; (i-) a. lov inionslt,y
system favor1ng gr.o'-rih frorn a ceIlrs i11u¡ninaLed encl. It.s

photoreceptors are disoriented., excited by the electric vector
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and are probably dlsorlentecl phybochr"onte molecules. ( 1i)

A medlurn intensity system also favoring grorvth from the

cells lIluminated. end. Ïts photoreceptor nolecules are also

electrically exclted but are tângentially orlented. . (111)

A high lnLenslty system whlch fevors growth of the chloremas

from â cells darkest part. In th.e abstract Jaffe and Etzold

state that the receptors are probably tangentially oriented

and. magnotically exclted. In the paper, ho'vever, they state

that an authoniûy on o6cltation lnformeci then that the degree

Of symmetry in the vicinlty of the photoreceptor molecules

would have to be much hlgh.er bhan what.vrould be ox-oected 1n

vivo for tho magnetlc vector to be dominani in the exclta-

tlon. fn Íact, Jaffe himself ivrote a paper entitled rtEvidence

that the EIectrlc Vector GÕvorns Llght {bsorptlon 1n Vislon,

phototroplsrn and Phototaxis" (19 62)' In v¡hich he 'dLseotrnts the'possi-

bility that the magneblc vector could play a role in excita-

tion in these systtelns. They state that they are' therefore,

driven to consider. a more conplex interpretation.of the high

lntenslty results. The sy stem they end up rvith has radially

oriented, electrlcatly exclted dlchroic photoreceptors v:hich

lie ivlthin fla.t hichly absorbent organelles rvirich ar'e tan6¡en-

t1alty o¡iented. ancl located. v¡ithrln the periferal cytoplasm'

Aü bhe end of thelr p?per they revle,r¡ the phototropic a:rd

polarotropic systens of spores and zygotes and classlfy them

ln Table I.
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It has also been shoivn that the rato of gerntlna-

tlon of Funarla spores 1s grea.tly affected by the intensity

of monoehromatic llght of a r,vide range of lvavelengths, (Krupa

J-96?). In thls oaper 1b wâs reponted that the short-wave

llght r?npe (362 - 5OO mi¿) lnducos marked germination only

in high l¡rtenslt,ies. Long lvave radiatlon (5OO - ?OO mF) , hov'¿-

ever, promotes gerr''rl.natlon at -1o'rer lntensities. This paper

indicates the process of gerrnination of ]¡unaria to be hlgh1y

complox and. invoÌvln.e suchr systems u" On[*,ne and. photo-

synthesls.

OTHER 'TROPIS}'IS

Botr;ftis spores also exhiblt other tnopic resJ)onses

besides phototropic ones. MulLer and Jaffe (1965) sholved

that Botrytls spores also exhibit rheotropisrn. Rheotropism

can be cieflned as the tropLc response to florving water" They

present argtrments to show that thls response Ís medlated by

the convection a,cross gach cell of a diffusible stlmulator

emitted by the ceì-l. They sbate that this subs-,,snce is e

macromoiecule with a half life of about ten seconCs anri. ln

a stationary meclium has a rádius of actlon of about one spore

dlameter. They also note that there ls a much lower sensiti-

glty of the rate of germlnation than, :f the localization of

grorvLh, to this stlmul-ator concentration althoup;h tho rate of

germination falls very slowly wlr,h incroaslng flow rates.
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Autotropism of spores indicates the troptc effects

that the presence of one spore can have on another spore.

In 1966, J,affe shor,'¡erl that if ulvo Bot{ytls spol?es were I.o-

eated wlthin 10 of each other they woul<l affect each others

dfu'ection of germlnatlon, (.laffe, 
.1966a) 

. If they wero so!'rn

on â. meClum which was equllibrated with a.ir they sho'wed a

strong tendency to germinaLe toward.s each other on the same

side of a 1lne Jolnlng {frelr centers. Ïf , hoivever, the rnedium

was equilibrated with ar¡ atmosphere conì;ainlng a high CO, con-

tent they tended to gerrninate away from each other" In both

cases their mutual orlentation was stnongly dependent otl the

dlstance sepârating the "pó""s and rvhether or not the spores

were in contact.

A relevant paper lvâs published by Jaffe ln 1966b, In

ùhis paper he sho,,vs ihat elocbrica-l field.s are set up withln

a normally developing F'ucus egg âs it begins to gernlinate,

which points in the direction of germi-na1;ion. He further

states thab this potential is sufficient üo significantly

concentrate some relatively large and negativel.y charqed

partlcles aL the expansion pole, ancl it also rnay prodtrce

substantial ion gradients throughout the cel-ls. To illus-

trate the signlflcance of this he refors to evfulence which

shov¡s that lon gradienÙs may be the lmmediate control of Sene

actlvity. He also states ühe Fucus egßs subjecLed' to elec-

tricat srad.ients tend. to germlnabe to the hi6ih K end-.
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MATER]ALS AND I\,ßTHODS

ThestrainofBotryti'scinorearvasobtainedfromthe

stock cul_ture collectlon of the Botany Departrnent at the Uni-

versity of Jvianitoba. The stock culture v¿as stored on pobato

carrotagârmeciumwhicirhasthefo].lowingcompositionl

Potato Carrot Agar ldedium

Potato...o
Cafr"ot.......c20€t.

Agar ô ' o.' ' c o ' 15 8"

o IOOO ml- 'H¿oo.'cc

The fungus ,juas transferred. from this merlium and main.

talnedbysoria].cultureonsucrosepeptoneagarmediumat

àOaC in glass Petrl di-shes'

Sucrose PePtone Agâ1' li'iectrìrm

Sucrose....c.'1Og"

PePtone...""5g'

TffZPO4 o c o ' " 2 $e

tf,^cr/.1 . . ê o "5 g.lit$ùU4.'c'o'

Agarc..e15g'

HZO..o'o""1O0O8"

occasiona}l-y,torevitallzethecu]ture,ltlYaStrans-

ferred to an 1r] defined^ medium consisting of sucrose, soil,

16
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poüato, dexbrose, agar and water.

In the qer.minatlon studies a Sykes-l¡loore tissue er-r,l-

ture chamber rvas trsed. Thls conslsts of two round qlass

-cover slips separ.ated by a slllcone rubber o-ring and clamped

together ln a rnetal ease with holes ln it to al1ow for ln-
jections through the rub'cer ring to the lnterio:: of th-e chant-

ber. In sbudles presented one of the cover slips r¡,¡âs replaced

by a round. plece of ,oolaroid type H film"

A glass cover s1lp rvas placed into the metal case and

a rub,rer ring was placod over 1t and clamped into position.

Four or flve drops of lfqulfled sucrose peptone aejar were de-

positeC rvith a Pasteur plpete on the slip, atrd a]loivecl to har-

d.en, formlng â. thin sheet on the surface of the glass slip.

The spoï,es,,r¡ere l¡rashed from the surfac" ?f a mature cr.rlture

in approxirnately 1ö ml. of water and then this suspension rvas

agitated and filtereci through bwo layers of cheesecloth.

Tweni:y I of this suspension ';vere then cieposited over the agar

sur"face with a micropipette. The culture chamber ivas then re-

opened, and. polaroi,.l sheet, prevlously cut to the appropriate

size t wâs placed over ühe o-ring and the chamber lvas clamped

shut. A hollow needle \ivâs inserted through the rubber ring

into the chamber to alloiv an equallzation of pressure trnside

and outside the chambor, and then the needle ivas rernovod" The

chamber wâs then placed under the linht sour"ce or in-r,o darkness.
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AfI stud.ies were run wlth a conr.plete conbrol, i.e

two chambers were always prepared together and whenever one

vras llluminated. the other was in darkness. In or<ler to keep

their temperatures the same at atl times they wore each placed'

in water báths which were suppllerl. frorn the saríe Source'

The prima:y requirement which the Ìight source had

to satlsfy, was tha.t it would illictt a slgnificant polaro-

tropic response. The optical components of the liqht source

fol-lowine or"dor: (i) a variable in-used. were arran,led ln the fo]lowinq or"dor: (i) a varl

tensity cooke, 4BìV pno jection 1amp, (ii) two ínfrarecl absorb-

1ng fllass filters to remove, heat, (lii) a collection of blue

glass filters for wavelength control, ( iv) 9 crn. of water,

(v) a sheet of type H polaroirl' filn and' (vi) bhe spores'

The spectral trá'smission curve of the filters and

the polarold sheet together lvas obtained wlth a Unicam S'P'BOO

spectrophotometer" and is shown ln fig' 1' The spectrum ob-

tained when these f ilters ancl the polarolcl .sheet v¡oz"e i}lum-

lnated with the projection lanrp set in the intensitv used ln

bì:e studies ivere meaSured. with a Zelss PFI q II spectro*ohoto-

meter in conjunction wibh a. Zeiss ill 4 G' II monochroroaton¡eter

ls gçiven in figure 2.

The intensity of the lieht r.eachlnq the spores was

measured at ap?l"ox- lOOtsO

mod.el D thermoPlle in an air

v¡atb 
"/ctu12/"uc. 

wj-th an Eppley

cage rvithout the guartz lvindov¡'
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The vortage given off by the thermopire was measured with
a Phlllips cl,Í60-20 ¡nillivoltmeter and ihe conversion.to in-
tensÍty v¿as made accordlng to the Epp]ey manual.

At t,he conpletion of an exÐêriment, beîore measure_

ments were made, the spores were killecl by injecting acrol-
ein Vapour lnto both chambers after lvhlch no further grolvth

or germlnati.on was observed .

rn order to measure orlentatron or to count numbers

of germ tubes, the chamber was placed uncler a swift polariz-
j-ng nicroscope ,,vhich was ttlted honizonl.ally and fitted. ,,vlth

a õO X ob jective and a 15 
-X- 

eyepieceo A strong beam of ligþt
wnich had passecl throueh a heat absorbing filter pnojected

tire enlarged. image through a 4so rnirror onto a translucent
horizontal seneen. The analyser of the microscope was used

. to align the cross hair of the built-in qoniorneter of the
mieroscope alone; and perpendicrrlar. to the polar"ization axls
of the polaroid sheot ln the cha.mber. The angles betr,¡een

fhe basal part of the germ tubes and the pol arization axis
of the polarold sheet, 1. e" the directlon of tire electric
vector, of ùhe l1g:ht lrnpinging on the spores was thon meå.-

sured in }oo intervals.r'vith a- þrotractor ancl reduced. to
first eua.dnant eouiva.lent angles. Thls was done becau^se any

meaningfur parameter nreasurÍ-ng a bÍ.polar response rnust, Ín
eff ect, reduce any anp;le to its f irst quacì.ranb equivarent.
As ln Jaffe anct Etzolri (1962) the bipolar statistic which
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was calculated to measure the orlentation of outgrowths

due r,o Lhe polarotropic responso lvas YZ = Ð p(0) Cos 20

where 1s the ang3-e botween the direction of germination

and the polarlzation axls of ühe polaroid sheeü. Since

angles !ïere moasured ln 1Oo lntenvals 0 v/as taken as the

mldpoint of each l0o lnterva1, l.e. 0 = 50, 15o, Zloonno

P( 0 ) ls the percentep'e of outgrorvths ln t,ho coruespondlng

interval

. An Ímportant aspect of thls statistic ls that for a

uniforrir dist,ribut,ion V2 = O. (.laffe 1958) 1.e, V? is signi-

flcant)-y differenù from 0 onIy.li we have a nonunlform d.ls-

tribution. 'rVe can, therefore, detertnine whether our results

lndicate I signlficant response by performing a XZ test on

Unlformiby.
.e r. (Oi - Ei)zX"calc = L'=i:'

where Oi ls the observed result ln the Itth class ancl Ei is

the result expected 1n the l t th class for a uniform dlstrl-

bu.tion. If some obser"vod expeeted valrres are less Lhan 5

then adJacent c.!-asses rrrusL be pooled in oi'der to get mea.nlng-

ful results. If X2cale. > X2crit. then thé distr"lbution 1s

nonuniforn: and hence indicetes a slgniflcant response.

X2crit = N2.95, n-} whene n 1s the number of classes"

AIso as in Jaffe and Etzold (1962) tfre only spores

counted vr,ere those whlch were lylng a dlstanôe of at least
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one long spore axis frorn any other spore. In the cases

where the spore had omttted two germ tubes the lon¿1er one

was used for measurement. Measuremelrtg were nrade orr a ran-

-.-=dom Êaniþ1e öf lOO spores from each chamber'

_-- 
.'

perimental set up would induce and measure the polarotroplc

responses, two eh.qmbers were prepared in the manner des-

cribed. above and. one lvas placed under the ]1ght source and'

bhe.othor in the dark for eÍght hours. The spores- were then

kll}ed and ùhe orientaÙion of the germ tubes lvas measured for

â, sample of 1oo spores as d.escribed, above. As a staülsticaÌ

check the experin:ent was then repeated' " 
'

- : - 
;";t;* " ,rent "o,r*t" 

rvhlch illielted a definlte po-

larotrople reÈponse it appeared' desirabl.o to cLetermino v¡hether

spores sub jected. to this light sour.'ce germinaùe more quickly

than they lvould in the dark. Four expeÏ'imenüS WeI'e perfortned

,vhich were identical to the pre1lmÍnary study except that th:

spores were killed 3, 3+r 5 an¿. 6 hou's afier being weüted,

and the.r.tttr"* Of spores lvhlch had ge¡minated in a randorn

sample of 1oo were counted.. For those spores wirich had ger-

minated, the angle 0 botrveen the d.l¡'eciion of germlnaiion artd

the po1arL1,a'ion axis of the polarold sheet ln the chamber

was measuredo

Itwqsfoundthatthetimeofgerminationofspores
,vp-ries greatly according to the a8e and posslbly the 'environ-
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ment of tho parent culture. Therefore, 1n the analysis

of thts experirnent comparlsons were mad.e only bebiveen the

spores ln the two chambers lvhlch had been vvashed. from fhe

--bárne pãrent bultúre and 11Lt1e signlficance ','vas placed

ùpôñ*the*aðtüa-I tÍme when the spores !ver6 kllled as bompâred

bo the number rvhich had fierrulnated aL that t ime.

Another result, which lt was thought ml¿rht be helpful

1n elucl-dating the role of the photorecepLors ln tho process

of qermination, was to determlne the tlne period after wet-

tlng thal-. the light 1s effective. The program used to give

some informabÍon about this quesLion was sln'ilar to the pre-

liminary study ôxcept that the chambers urere shuttled betleen

t;; iiáirf ^n¿-irr" dank f or different time periocls. The times

that the cirambers spent in the light and. in the dark are given

in theìr' nr'.)r¡er tlme Seôuence ln Tnbl-e I1.¡rr u¡¡v ¿¿ tJ r "l

The orienfation of germ tubes for sanples of lOO ger"m-

inated spores lvere recorded. It should be noted that in both

the preliminary study and this one over 9O/, of r,ho spores had

germl,nrted before they were kllled a-nd only ger"rtinated spores

were considered in Lhe results.

It was also felt lmportant

the electron microscope ln orcler

could be founC on the inner half

bhe boundary of the cell n,all and

to exa,mine the spores uncler

to see if any structures

of the spore r,rall or around

the cytopla.srn which rnight
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be photorecoptors. Iù u¡as also thought that it would prove

lnieresting to see lf there !vere any morphologlcal changes

lnsid.e bhe sporê whlch might help to explain, or ab least
-give Some lndication of t'Jhå-r, was occurin,-g t-.o pl3omote- the

emission of a germ tube in any pa¡ticular area. The ivork

of Ha',,vker and. Hendry (i-gOZ) on the ultra structuro of unger-

mlnated and germinated spores of Botrytls gfgu""g dld' not

appoar to provide any solutions to the above problems. Hov¡-

ever, 1ü was felt that possibly ,vith a dlfferent fixabion

and. stalnlng method ancl a more extensive study' Sone lnfor-

matíon could- be g;ained. by exarninlng the ul|rastructure of

the spoi,e and the followlng study was inltlabed.

The conidÍa from a mature culturo were lvashed fro¡r

tho surface of the culture tn about 15 ml 0f disùi}led v;ater.

This suspension was thon filtered through cheesecl-othr fo re-

nove debris and the resulting spore suspenslon !v-as centifugod,

using a snal-I table centrlfuge and the supernatant rvas d1s-

earded. Some plain aeár medium (f .n.) macle up of 15 8. of

agar in looo mt of water, which ivas kept just warm enough to

prevent it from. solidifyin-q, vras than pourod into the tube

contalning the sllol.es an,1 the tube wa.s placed lnto ihe centl-

fuge. The agar solldified. affer a few nlnutes anci the agar

cylinder conLaining Lhe spores concentrated 1n tire botton'r

ârea was rernoved. from the tube. An lcìenticaÌ proced'ure, ox-

ceot LnaL S.P.A. replaced the P.Ao r vúas carrled out siinultan-
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eousl y.

The' stu,ly was c arried. out in S.P.A. anri. P.A. beceuse

spores from a mature culture germinate lf sown upon S.P.A.

whereas they cio not 6çer"mlnafe 1f sown upon P.A. Ho,,vever,

1f nutrients are adCed. to the P.A. at a laLer tlrne germlna-

tion ivil]- take place. It, therefore, appoareC that the

spoues embeclCed in P.A. would develop to a.certaln polnt and

rerÌain there untit nutrlent was made available for develop-

ment to proceed. It was felt it rnight prove inforrnatlve to

d.eterrnine at what point external nutrient lvas necessary for

development to pr.oceed to gerrnlnatlon.

In order to pre.oare' the blocks ior flxation and.

lng a holIow needle attecherl f o a syr"lnqe wâs lnser"ted

a part at the àg,ar where the spores wore concentrated.

syrlnge,roas lhen used to e,ject the tiny clincler of agar

i a flat surface where shor-'-u l-en¡3ths of the cylinrler" 'rvere

off.

staln-

lnto
'1'no

onto

cut

. The blocks were fixed in acrolein and gluteraldehyde

and then ln osmium tetroxide and. stalneci wlth u-ranyl acetate,

with a method devoloped by Hess (1966). The technique is

given as fóflows:

1) Fix in 3/" acroLein and 3/" ght?eraldehyde for 1$ hours at

room tomperature. Thts is made up as follolvs:

0"3 ml acrolein

1.2 ml 254^ gluteraldehyde
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3.5 ml dlst" HZO

5.O mI o.2ill cacodYlate buffer

The CacodYlate buffer 1s

A ..21{ Na CacodYlate

B .2M HCl

Mlx 5O ml A + 2.7 mL B and dilute to 2OO ml, wlth dls-

tilLed ivater

2) {ash 4 tlmes 1n buffer mixed (1;1) wlth H20 for 15 mln.

õ) FÍx tn 14" OSO4 l2/, 0SO+ (1:1) wlth bufferl for two houns

ln an lce bath ø

4) Rifise 4 tirnos ln buffer (1:1) with H2O for: 15 min.

b) .5,4 aquacous uranyl a.eiate ovennlght at room tempo

6) lÏash tl uistilled Hro four times for 15 minutes.

7') Dehyd.rate 1n steps wltTr ethyl alcohol.

ETOH 5O/", 7o%, lofi lor 15 minutes each.

ETOH IOO% twice for thirty rnlnutes.

X-]lnked. rnethacrylate rvas then prepaned as in the methocÌ

developed by Ku.shida ( 1961) .

X-1 inked. I/ÏethacrYlate

1 - MethYl liethacrYlate

6 - ButYl l{ethacrYlafe

o 8,4' BenzoYl- Peroxlde

5l OivtnYl Benzine

Tne dehyci-rated blocks wero then washed in x-linked

methaerylate four times for I houn and then placod ln gela-
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tin capsules which were f1Iled rvith X-linkecl methacrylate

anct kept overnieht at SOoC in s. vâcuum of 15 ln. of Hg.

The bl-ocks were sectionecl on â L.K.B. Ultratone us-
-lng glass knlves made on a'L.K.B. knlfemaken. The sectlons

were laid. on 15O mesh copper grids covered by a carbon film"

Some Of the sections r.vere stained wlth Ìead cltrate in a

variation of a proeedure developed by Roynolcts (1965). A

grid. wlth sections was lnverbed over a drop oi.2N NaOH for

10 seconds and placed on threo drops of water for two mlnutes

each. The grid ,las then placed on a drop of lead citrate,

face down, for ? mlnutes, 
-rvashed. 

on 10- drops of ¡,vater for

one minute on each drop and then placed face up on a piece

of filter pâper and a1lo'¡¡ed to dry.

slnce lt wâs d'esÍred to see lf any morpholoeical change

was taklng place after wettin,q, but prior to germlnation,

blocks of spores trvore fixed. at intervals of |, 1, 2r 4t and

6 hours after being introduced to the agâr nted.ium. The same

program was initlated. þor both spores in P.A. and in SnP.A"

-.. 4f ùer the sectlons were prepa¡ed. they were vierved- and

photographed with an AEI IllVI6B electron mlcroscope. A PhilIlps

EIvr"5 electron nicnoscope ¡,vas usecl ln prellminary r,vork and for

scannlng.
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EXP]TR I}',íE}ITAL RES I:LTS

The resrrlfs o-f Experlment I are glven ln Table III

and Table ïV, By calcufating tl1e XZ statlstic at the .95

level of sip;nificqnce it ls fouricl that ln both studles the

distribution of angular freîuencles is non-uniform in the

light and uniform in the dark, 1.o. ln the light VZ *O; in

the dark V2 = O. Therefore, the llght source being used

ln the experlmenLs, 1111c1t s tire polarotropic response to a

d.egree whlch 1s statlsblcally slgnificant.

vI , vIIr.and v-l-II. In each of theso studies a test lvas run

to see if there was any.difference at the 95% confidence

level beLween r,Ìre number of spoÌ'ðs out of lOO ''vhich Sernln-

ated tn the light añd the nunÌrer of spores out of lOO'v¡hich

gernrinated. 1n the dark after a given time from wettin::. The

test statistic calculated vras

Z= l" 'oI

where PL is ihe fr wnich gerninated ln the light anci PD is the

6f ,,vri,rch genminated in the darkr- in a given sburì.y" È = PL + Pl

in this câse because the. sample slzes ivere the same, and.

ô = ï . 1. "
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The tesb to determine if Pl and P'-., differ signlfl-
UU

cantly from each other at the .95 1evel of signlfioance

1s to compare the calculated valuo of 7, agalnst I.96. If

'2,> 1.96 bhere is a slgniflcant d.lfference, 1î Z< 1.96

then the d.ata ls consistent with the hypothesis that

PL = P¡. Thls d.ata is illustraterl graphlcally ln Fig. III.

The rectangles about the plotted points have the dimension

of the eonfiCence lnterval about the points. Basically v¡hat

it means is that if a polnt on the 45o d.egree line is lnside

the rectangle ttren there 1s no significant differonce betlveen

FL.and PD 1n that study

XZ tests were calculated. for the d.lsbribution of angu-

1ar freouencies for those spores ln each group rvhich gertnin-

ated o ercept 1n expt, IT ( i) wirere the salltple size \'vas too

smal1 to ylelcl any rneanin¡5fuI inforrnation. ïn the ot,her

threo stuclies a signiflcant responso was illicitecì. in those

groups which wero subject to the llght source; wh1ler âs

expected, no r?esponse was found for those spores which ger.-

minated ln the rlark.

The resulLs for experinent ïïï are glven ln tables

IX, X, XI, XII, and XIII. These results lndicate that in

bhe initlal period after rvetting (about 2 hours) the direc-

tÍon of polarization of light does not affect the direction

of germination" It âppears that ùhe light becomes effect-

1ve, Ìroivever, folloiving this tlme bui prior to the emergence
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of a. germ tube

In figs: 4 through IB are sectlons fnom e¿rch of the

1O groups of spores prepared for sfudy rvlth the electron

microscope. The ones lvhich are stalneC wlth lead citrate

are figs.7 - 10 and 15 IB. In some cases (e.g. fig.15),

this sbain gneatly enhanced the contrast especial-Iy of mem-

branes, but in most cases the overstaLn had tittle effect
( e. g. f 1g. f O ) . Unfortunately the st ud.y d ld not yield. any

germinr.ted spores even though the spores in the nutrient agar

dld evenLually germinate as clid those in plain agar after the

ad.d.ition of some nuLrients.

The results of thls study r/vero essentially negâtive

in splte of the i""t that Lhe fixation and staining methods

appeared to be îulte ad.equate. No structures were founcl in-

side the spores ',vhich would be interl:reted a.s photoreceptive

structures. AIso no.morphological changes took place lnside

the spores whlch rvould lndicate 
.that 

germination rvas io iake

place in a glven area.. In fact the onI;r apparent morphologl-

cal chang:e rvas tha.t in early killed spores, ot'ganized mem-

brane s ',vere of ten f ound (e. g. f iqs. 5, 12 ) whereas in tho se

kil}ed aE a later stage thls degree of organlz-ation was not

obsorved.
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As shown ln the lite¡.atu-l'o review, the phototropic
'response of Botr;ftis cinerea related. to blue light ls that
germlnatlon takes place in Lhe reglon of the spore where

maxlmum absorption of the light occurs. That parüial 11-

luminatlon and polcrized. light effect the same resul-ü ls

explalned through the existence of dichroic pLrotoreceptors

which are oriented nadlally with respect to the surface of

the spore and locateil in the region of the lnterface of the

cell wall and Lhe cytoplasrno

Leb us noiv consider other aspects of the lnteraction
of lighö and gerrr'rlnation of Botrytls coniclia" f t is lrnpor-

tant to note that germina.tlon'takes place in the absence of

light. Therefore, tl" germlnation process is not dependent

on external li.sht stimuli. In fact, âs is shown ln this
stucìy the rate of germlno.tlon of conidia sub jected to a

llght sour"ce is not hlgher than ùhe rate of germination of

conidia ln the d.crkness. lïe can infer from these results
that the light is not absorbed. by any systern rvhich is dir-
ectly lnvolved rvith the process of germination, i"eo if there

ylas no llghù the system which absorlrs the ltght r¡¡ould plây

no part ln the germination process. tet us consider then

the folIo,¡ring moclels.

õo
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I. The'uVea.k-Spot l'lodeI

Let us assunie that germination ln Botl:ytis takes

place in a spherlcally symmetrical manner and bhaù any re-

gion of the cel] rval1 has ùhe pol;ential- to lnltiate ger-

mlnatlon. Since, according to Jaffe, wo have an orlented

set of photorecoptors lying in the region of the ce}Ì wa]l,

let us âssumê that excltation of thls receptor causes some

d.eformatlon of the cel1 waII in that area, whlch enhances

the probability of sermlnatlon 1n that region. The obsorved

result rqould. be that germ tubes tend tA einerge from ùhat

area of tho spore wa]I which absorbs the most 1ight. Unce

the germ tubestdlrectlon ls d.etermlned gerrirlnatlon fnom other

areas 1s then ropressed, though occs.sionalÌy tlvo gerrn tubes

are emltted. A posstble mechanism for thls mlght be the

build. up of interval pressuro whlch eventually forces the

emission of e germ tube though therfrveãk spotil whlch may pâSS

througlr }ight damage of the v¡aI1 ln ân âreâ" This weak spot

must nat be permanent slnce we found that light cloes not af-

fect germinâtion directlon ln the first per"iod of tlrne after

wettitgr.Í"e, the trtveak spotrt occurs on excltation of the

photorebeptor but on decay of the molecule it reverts fo lts

naturâ1' form"

Let us conslder thls model ln viow of certaln known

results. The probablllty of a dieh.roic molecu]e beln.g ox-

cited. by a pkrobon w111 be a functlon of Goszd where 6 is
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the angle betv¡een the polarlzation axis of the photon and

the optical axls of molecule. fn vlew of this lt is aL

Ieast difflcul-t to accept, with this model of lndepend'ently

acting photoreceptor, that â degree of orlentation near

what Jaffe found would be posslbler even if we assume a Sreat

nuurber of receptor rnolecules and a very short excitatlon

half 11fe.

In Jaffe and Etzoldts paper they clescribed' an effecÈ

vuhlch they term "centerÍng" which thoy clalm "anises not fnom

Fh^ ^)rnl- ^ñôoÞt Chanlsma chânge ln the phoLoreceptors but a shlft in the me

subseruent to.lighi absorption.tt Thus thelr model does not

ln any way explain thls effecto

In ord.er to bulld a mod.el for germlnation 1et u's con-

sid.er the results of Jaffets work (1966) rvhich shorved that

electr.ical fields are set up ,vithin the zye,otes of Fucus

which point ln the direction of ,-qertnlnction" Jaffe concludes

in this paper that l;he electric field which is for'irrd has a

sufflcient potential gradient across tho cytoplasm fo con-

centrate some relatively large charged particles a1, tÏie ex-

pansion pole and may produce substantial 1on gradients through

the embryo.

Let us consider hoi¡ lt rnlght be possible to create such

a f ield. sponl-aneousl.y v¡tthin ono of thoso zygol,es. It is rea-

2. Self-eenerated Electrlc Field }loclel- for Gernrination
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Sone.ble to assulns that there exj,st many molecules in the

cytoplasm which have lnrge d.lpole rnoments assoclated with

them. Let us nrake the further assurnption that afiet lvet-

tlng they become free to move and qossess a tendency through

their mubuál- lnteractlon, to allgn their dipoles in the

same direction. sorne materials do possess charaeterlstics

whtch alLorv them to do. this ln crystâIs. These materlal-s

are termed. ferroelectt'1c. It 1s not cornpletely understoocl

what pt"opertles these matenials have lvhich allov¡s them to

exhlbtt this property but from the otherpropertles of known

ferroelectrlcs lt 1s reasonable to assume that large organlc

molocules mighl; also have this property. The degree of sy¡1-

metry of crystals anrl the sma}l dlstances bebleon molocules

in these crystals would not þe expecte,l fo exlst ln vivo,

although the idea of l1ould crystals occrrring in llving mat-

erials ls not new. ]t 1s, however, concelvable ihat through

the properties of these molocules and' other constltuents of

the cytoplasm the effeót of allgning d.lpoles might manifest

itself. Let us assume that polar molecules exist lvlthin the

tsotrytis spore and. that they possess this ferroelectrlc pro-

porty, in€. they ,spontanoously allgn their dipoles in the

same direction.

l¡,/ibh those assumptlons ]et, us nolv consir"uct the foll-ow-

in¡i model of the gerr¡lnatlon process ln åotrytls spores. Upon

wetting, water anrl nutrients âre absorbed. and. ferroelectrlc-

trpe nolecules are either produced. as the metabolisln of the
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spore increases or are glven freedom to rotate tìrrough

the d_issolution of membranes as lnd.icated by the E.i,/1. süudy.

Be.cause of theln ferroelectric l"oporty they then orlont

Lhemselves through muturel interactions of their dipole mo-

ments, in some dÍrection' -"vhich' if thera exist no exfernal

stimuli will depenrl only on the random distribution which

happens to oxist at the time'vhen they'becatne free to intber-

act. This nlignment of the dipoles then induces an êlectric

f le1d in the areà which cau-ses the concen'tratlon.of reLa-

tlvety lange cha.rSed molecules whlch act as âuxìns in a reg-

ion of the s;oore. This concentration then causes emission

of ? germ tube from the norv detertlined. pole of the 3po1"e;

SinceBotr.J_blsSporesareknoivntoemitlno]ôothan

one germ tube, one must eonclu,l,e that these electric f1elds

maybelso]-atedlnareslonoftheSporeandthatmorethan

one fletd can arise within a spore" Évidence wÌtich supports

thlsisthatln}.ucuszygotes,(tneorganismlvherethose

fielCs are found to exlst), polarized light being a bipolar

stimulus in<fuces a qreâEer number of zy'gotes to omlt more

than one rhizoid than v¡ould be exoectod' Thls tttwintringfl

effectofpolarizedllghtcorrelatesvoryhi.ehlywj.ththe
effectiveness of varíotts sources of polnrlzeð' light to orfent

t}reemissionofgermtubesinl¡.ucus"Thatthesegermtubes

areusual}ylnoppositecllrectlonsimpliestheexlstenceof

opposlte}ydirectedfield'sineachhalfofthezygotes;]t
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was previously notecì. that rvhen Botr;ftis spores emit more

than one germ the two germ tubes are usually orlented ln

opposite dlrectlons. Tfe, bherefore' a}lon'that t,wo dlf-

ferently dlrocted electrlc field.s may be set up in dlff,er-

ent regions of the spore, though usually one w111 domin-

ate and debermlne the direction of germinat'ion.

Let u.s now consider ho',v I1ghü could interact ',vith

this morlel ln such a 'rvay as to affoct the directlon of the

el-ectric field. trrle assume the exlstence of a set of onlented

dlchrolc photoreceptors as ln Jaffet s mo'do}. I'Ve ft¡rther as-

sume that effect of excitation of one of these photoreceptor

molecules ls to induce â strong dipole nomenù along the axis

of maximum absorptf-on of the mol-ecule. Since theso mole-

eules are orlentecl ln such a'.,t,ây thab their optical axls

is perpend.icular. to the SÐore wall, bhe resultqnt induced

d.ipole is also ln this directlon" Assuming a half life of

the orrlor of seconcls for bhe excited state, the effectlve

dipole mornent of all the excited molecules where Lhe,proba-

bility of oxci'bation l-s a function of Cos?0 r l'ii1I be a very

strongly orlentecl in the ,Lirection of tnaxilnuln absorption of

the spore. The effect, thereíore' of the inieraetion of

the dipoles of the photoreceptors and the dipoles of the

ferroeLectric-type molecules 1n the cytoplasm could concelv-

ably affect Lhe directlon of gerrninatlon to the degree found

by Jaffe in l-962.
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Let us now conslcler whether this model can explain

the appearance of 'f centering" whon sporos are illuminated

irori zontally u¡1th hlgh lntensity unpolarized lig:ht. Let

us consid.er a two cllmentional mod.el of ^ spore being 111um-

inated horizontally wittr unpolarlzed light and. the proba-

bility of excitatlon of a moLecule as a functlon of posltion.

Even though the micldle peak of absorptlon is small comparecl

to the other trvo peaks, lt ls conceivable that after a cer-

taln.degree of overlap, i-.e. a high enough intensity, Lhe

dipoles may start to inLeract to create one region afíected

by both dlpoles. The resultent direction of the trvo dipoles

would be a large d.lpole pointing micìway beLween them and the

center"ing effect lvould nesult"
a,Let, us now attempb to apply thls model to the rheo-

tropic response. It is interestlng to note that Jaffe him-

self staLes Lhat these hypotheüicaI stimulator rnolecr.rles

do noi, appear to promote the qernrlnati.on but only to monl-

ton the direction of it. As before, rve can therefore argue

that this lmplies the existence of a system ;vhich is not

directly involved ln the germination process but only affects

the direction

The floiv of ,^¿ater across any semiconductor wi}l result,

ln a net electrlc potential across the ob ject. ..T'hus bhe florv

of waLer arouncl the surface of a sllore r¡¡i.I]. effect a net elec-
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tric potential across'the spore. Even though this poten-

tial wouLd. be lnsufficlent'to cause a migration of chargecl

particles inside the coll it could be sufficient to lneract
'wlth the olectric field being set up withln the spore by

the'allgnment of the ferroolectric-type molecules and thus

deter'mlne thq direction of germination.

Let us noiv consld.eq the autotropic response of Þotry-

tls spores. The effeit was observèd to be strongly depen-

dent on the d.1stânce beLween the spores and r¡vas not observed

át al-I for pai.rs of spores whoso dlstances from each other

e¿ceeclod. 10 p . The offect was in fact much stronger betlvoen

touching spores than spores which lvere not toucì:ing. Al-1

that can be said. at thls polnt ls that there seelns io exist

some lnberaction of the fields set up wii;hin a spore 'qhich

gerniinate 1n the same viclnity. Thls rvould be expected if

our model is correct slnce any sporo woulcl sot up a. field

around itself anC Èhis field lvoulrl affect any other spore

1n tlee same vicinity. The d.ifferent autotropic response

cause.l by a high presence of CO, cannot be explained,by this

model but in no rvay does'it contradict the r'lode1. C0, has

long known Lo be a devoloprnental control 1n many s¡'stems

and. so may affect basic netabollc processes which nay influ-

ence the autotroPic resPonsee

Because Lhe ba.sic processes of biology usually occura
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in a variety of sysfems, the general aspects of this model,

.i 
^ ñ-l.i^*-¿.s. qr! qrrrjrrrrÌleilt of dipoLes v¿hlch create an el-ectrlc field

in order to effect transportation of auxins, siroulC be found

in many systems and especially in other germinabing struc-

tures. Therefore, this nrodel- should help bo explain obser-

vations in other systems. For exanple in l,'ucus zygotes, ln

u'hich electric fields âre known to ar.lse durÍng gerrrLÍ.na.tion,

the phototropic and polarotropic responses "".l Uu explai.ned

by deterrnining the proper orlenlation of the dichrolc photo-

receptors and the necessery directlons of the dipole that

an excitation will inrluce so as to align ti:e el-ectric f ie1d,

v¡hÍch tr.ansports a stinulator or represrior in the proper

areà of a ce1l to lncluce qerrr¡ination ln the observed direc-

t ion

' The explanation of gerr'rinatlng sbructures v¡il1 noL

always be so simple since ol;her photosensitive ancl metabol-ic

systems rnay cornplicate the respense to Iight. In Funa.nia

spores, for ex,-ìmple, thê r"ate of ¡lerntination is affected by

the intensity ancl wavelength of incid.enb f-ight ancl it is

thoughl; that photosynthesis an'l the phytochrome sysbem play

a part in gerrnination (Krupa 1967) " The observed cornplex

phototropic responses which result, from Lhese interactions

cannot therefore be so easily explained

There are systems or.her than ger"minntion r¡hich appear

to be dlrected by electric flelds . Zurzycki (Lg67) shovred
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that the photoreceptors for the orientation of chloroplasts

ln Fuqaria hygr_ometrlca do not exlst ln the chloroplasts

but in the cytoplasm of the cell. Let us âssume that there.

exist molecules urhich, when excibecl by 1ight, exÌeiblt strong

dipole moments whlch w111 spontaneously allgn themselves.

The mol-ecules which becorae excitecl will tend to 'be oriented

with thelr optlcal axls lylng perpendicuJar üo the dírectlon

of propagatÍon of the incidenL Ilght. If chloroplasts have

a dírected electrlc d.lpole assocl-ateri r¡¡ith them they v¡ill

tencl to orient themsolves with respoct to this induced elec-

tric field. Thus tho light wÍIl lncluce an electrlc field

which is oriented by the direction of the propagation of the

Iight, and ,¡rirlch ln turn orients the chloroplasts" Therefore,

the orientatlon of the chloroplasts is deterrrrined by the clin-

ection of propagation of the 1ight.

It is believed by this author that on the basis of

the eviclence dlscussed. above that it woufd be profiùable to:

1) ConsÍder the effect of a directed electrlc field

on the germination of Boí;rytls conidla"

2) Consider whether some large organlc mo1ecu.Ies,

especiaily flevins and othor piqntents, are ferroelectric.

3) Dotermine lvhefher other g;rowth responses can be

exolained in terms of directed lnternaL electric fields.
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TABLE I. Possible Classes of t,he Phototropic Responses
of Spirerical-ly Symmetrical Cells

Light is blue at all effective intensities unless otherwise noted. Cells are spores or zygotes,

. Electric excitation Magnetic excitation

Grosrh
fronr Receptors. . .Tangential (T) Radial (R) Disoriented (D) RD

Brightest

Pan
Darks¡

par¡

Funaria Borrytis (2)
(medium, red)
Fucus (3, 15) f Fwnria I ?

Equiserunt (15, l6) L(high, red)l
Osmunda (2)

Funaria
(lorv, red)
lCodium (17)J ? f Funarîa I t

L(hish, red!

TABLE II. The Sequence of times that the Chambers 
"vereunder the lnfluence of Polarlzed Llghb and

in the dark ln ùhe third experlmont.

Chambers

EXPT. B

1,11 ( 1J

TII ( if)

rrr (i.i1)

rrr ( iv)

III (v)
.: : i

Lt' . Dk.

så 4È

33
23
2+2
21+

ì.+Lt/ o

-1v2

3

32
21
1àr

T+uvô ÐL\ o

4È

3

2

2+

2

Dk.

1

1
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Angr:lar dlstrlbution frequencJ-es of germ
tubes of lOO spores of Botry-tls clnereg
whlch germinatèd under ffi
poIarlãed 1lght and of germ tub-es of lOO
äpo*"s of Boi-rybis ci.nerea r,vhlch g:errninated
ln the dark.

l¡ I L¡.t-I r

CLASS Anguler Dlsttn Fre Angular Disttsn Freq"

(o
(10

(20

(30

(40

(50

(60

(70

(80

10)o

?o)o

õo) o

40)o

50)o

60)o

?o) o

BO)o

90) o

õ1

1s

12

12

11

5

2

I

7

12

o

10

15

7

L2

1õ

11

15

V2(ca1c). 46"320 -4. 304

X2 caLc b5.455 3.l-43

X2crit 12 " 542 ]-5.507

Non-Uniform -Vpt0 Unlform -VZ=0
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Angular disiribution freluencies of germ
tubes of lOO spores of Botrytls cinerea
which germinated under the lnfluence of
polarized light and of germ tubes of lOO
spores of Bol;rytis cinerea which gerrninated
1n tho dark.

LlGHT DARK

CLASS Angular Dlstrn Freq. Angulan Disttn Freq.

( o-
(10

(20

( lro

(40

(50 -
(60

(?o -
(80

10)o

20)o

30)o

40)o

c,n\O

60)o

?o)o
qn'\ o

90)o

27

26

16

15

5

4

1

4

B

l2
,T

11

14

11

o

o

T2

L5

v2 46. O7B -5"284

N2 cale 55. 487 4"183

X2crit l-2,592 15.507

bTon-Unj-form -V2'l-O Unif orrn VZ=O
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N'umber of spores of Botrytis cj.nerea from
a sample of 1OO whicf gêrmiñaEêã*lñã'er the
lnfluence of polarized light and the nunber
of spores of Botrytls cinerea from a sar",ip1o
of loo rvhich t¡erníñãfeõ-Tñ-ÏEe dar"k rvlthin
2$ hours of wðtting ancL thelr angular d.ls-
tnibution fre.ìuencie s,

No. of Sporos LIGHT DARK
r:i.

whlch germ. a_ __ a
q.

CLASS

(o-
(10

(20

(50 -
(40

(50

(oo

(70

(80

10)o
qn\O

50) o

40) o

50)o

60)o

70) o

80) o

90)o

of Germ Spor"es

1

:I

2

of Germ Spores

2

o

I
2

o

o

o

o

1'12 39.2l.3 28"7 50

X2 caLc

X2crit



TABLE VI.
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lilumber of spores of Botrytls clnerea fr"om a
samplo of 100 '¡rhich germinatecl. undor tho ln-
fluence of polarized l1ght and the number of
spores of Botrytis cinerea from a sarnple of
lOO whlch gerrninated in ùhe dark within 3
hours of wetfing and their angular distrlbu-
ülon frequencies.

':i

-DAFK----Ï__
,.^

which qerm. 32 50
eq.

CLASS

( o,- 10)o

(1O - 2o)o

(2O 30)o

(õo - 4o)o

(40 - 50)o

(50 - 60)o

(60 - ?o)o

(70 BO)o

(BO - eo)o

of Germ Spores

10

6

ó

4

1

3

l
Ì

3

of Gertn Spores

4

7

10

4

4

o

5

4

t{2 40.166 6" õ18

--9À"caIc 17. 718 1.554

X2cr1t xZ = ?.815 u2
+ 4"488

Non-Unlf orrn-V2= 0 Unlfor"m - VZ=O
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Number of spores o-f Botryt,ls cinerea frðn a
sample of 1O0 whlch germinated under the in-
fluence of polarlzed i-lghf and tLre numbers
of spores of Botrytis clnerea from a sanple
qf l-OO which germGã[eõ-Ïñ--EEe dark vrit]rln 5
hours of wetting and their angular dlstr.ibu-
tion fre"ruencÍes.

No. of Sporos I,f GHT ÐARK

whlch germ. _ - '17 
_ _ 6õ .:' .

eñgulan Dl=ltrn - .
CLASS

(o-10)o
(lo - 2o)9

(2O - 3o)o

(3O - 4o)o

(4o - 5o)o

(5o - 60)0

(60 - ?o)o

(?o eo) o

(BO 90)o

of Germ .Spores

T7

]1

I1
.,5

2

6

1

4

5

of Germ Spores

o

I
o

10

5

7

4

6

7

72 42 " 653 12.608

2 cal-c 33.A23 4. 999

X2erit uZ 'ì'r ^¡.5 - IIow *l= L2.592

Non-Uni form-Vr= I Unif orm-IZ=O
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TABLE VTII. Number of spores of Botrytls clnerea from
a sanple of 1OO whicñ germffiaEõõ-ünãen the
lnfluence of polarlzed light and the
of spores of Þotryfls clnerea from a
of lOO which gerninaLed 1n the dark
6 hours of wetting and thotr angular
bution frequencles,

number
sample

within
di strl-

LIGHT DARK

ryhlch germ=_ 66_ . ?5
Angular Dist t n !'req. Angular DisL rn Freq.

CLASS

(o-10)o
(10 - 20)o

(20 5o) o

(õo 40)o

(4O - 50)o

(50 60) o

(60 ?o) o

(70 - 80)o

(Bo eo)o

of Germ Spores

15
'10

13

q

of Ger¡n Spores

B

1

7

T2

'9

I
'7

B

B

6

4

v2 õl_.076 .502

X2calc l? " 450 2.354

X?cr1t u2
^6 L2.542 *3 = 15"50?

Unlforni-VZ=ONon-Uniform -
J.v2 5 u
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TABLE IX. {ngular distrlbution fr"oquencles of lOO
germinated spores- of Botrytis cinorea which
',ïere sub ject to 5+ hoFsi'rþofaFfiêã' lighü
followed by 4å hours of dankness and of,lOO

.germlnated spores- of Botrytls clnerea '¡¡hich
y¿ere- sub ject to 5+ hoFs-ãf--c-aFEnesG-foll.owed
by 4å hours of polarlzed Iight.

rl-r'/rs ANGULAR AÌ'IGULAR TIù1E
SEQUENCE DIST'N ].]RE4. CLASS DIST'N }'R3Q. SEQUENCE

f
4

f

hrs It.
hrs. dk.

32 ( o-ro¡o

( 10-20 ) 
o

(20-5O)o

( õo-4o) o

( 4o-5o) o

( 50-60) o

( 60-?0 ) 
o

( ?o-80 ) 
o

( BO-eO ) 
o

12

11

t1

L4

I
4
l-
2

hrs . dk.

hrs 1t"19

11 L4

11

L2

37 "265 v2 4. 555

58.658 XZ ca]rc ó "652

15.507 X2cr1t 15 d 507

Non-Unlform
VZ:l 0

Uniform
1'12 = o
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TABLE X. Angular distrlbution frequencles of lOO
gerrnlnated spores of Þotrytls cinerea rvhich
were subJeci; r,o 3 hours õlJõIãFTZee-light
follorved by 5 hor-i::s of darkness and of 1OO
ger:minated. spoÌ'es of Þ_gtrytls cinerea v¡hich
were subJect to 3 houFs--õ-ããrEñessTollowed
by 3 hours of polarlzed light

CHAIV1BER A CHA]VßER B
J_TTIE -
SEOUENCE

ANGIJLAR
DÏSTIN FREQ"

ANGULAR TIIrE
CLASS DI ST ' I'l FREQ. SEQiiEItCE

25

20

1õ

3

3

hrs It.
hrs drk.

( o-1o)o

( 10-20) o

(20-õo)o

( õo-4o ) 
o

(40-50) o

( 50-60) o

( oo-zo ) 
o

( ?o-Bo) o

( BO-90 ) 
o

3

3

?L

13

hns drk.

hr.s lt.

I7

13

6

4

2

I

10

7

5

I2

7

6

10

õ6. 065 v,-é 22.7L4

41 
" 
O91 X2ca]-.c 19" 898

L2"592 X2er1t 15" 507

NonrUrilf orm
Vz * O

Unlform
VA=O
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TABLE XI. Angular dlstributlon freruencles of IOO genm-
lnated spores of Botrytls cinerea whlch wel'e
sub ject to 2 hours of pola.rlzed llght followed
by õ hours of darkness follov¡ed by 2 hours of
polarlzed llght anC of 1OO gerrninatecl' spores
of Botrytls clnerea which were_subject to 2

houìã-õÎÏãrEnãlõ-lollowed by 3 hours of polar-
lzed light followed by 2 hours of darkrress.

CHA},,tsER A CHA},IBER B

TIIVIE ANC+ULAR
sEqrrENCE DIST ' ì{ FREQ" CLASS

ANGULAR
DTST'N FREQ.

'Tllvuï
SEâ,UENCE

2 hrs

õ hrs

2 hrs

It.
drk.

It.

T7

l6
q

( o-10)o

( ro-¿o) o

(20-õo) o

( õo-40 ) 
o

(40-50)o

(50-60)o

( 60-?0 ) 
o

( ?o-Bo) o

(BO-90) o

2T

L7

q

]5
o

R

o

7

2

5

I

hrs dr"k"

hrs lt.
hrs drk"

L4

10

o

10

o

I

16.553 v2 25.890

9" 840 x2calc r9 "249

15.507 X2crit 15" 50?

Uniform
v2: o

Non-Unlforrn
Y2+O
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TABLE XII A.ngular disLribution frequencies of 1OO
germinated spores. of Botrytls "1g"""* lvhlch
were subject to 2f hour.s of polarized }ight
foIlowe,l by 2 hours of darkness folloled by
I hour of polarized light and of lOO gerTn-
lnated sÞores of Botrvtis clnerea which tvere
subject ïo z! rrou?Ë o=f-dãrEness follorved by
2 hours of polanlaed Ilght followed by 1
hour of darknoss.

SEOIIENCE DTST I N FREQ. CLASS DIST I }I FREQ. SEQ,UEÌ{CE

2i
?

1

hrs lt.

hrç.drk,

hn lt.

16

15

I5

( o-10)o

( 10-20) o

( 20-3o) o

( 5O-40) o

( 40-50) o

( 50-60) o

( 60-?o) o

(?o-Bo)o

( BO-eO) o

2| trrs drk.

2 hrs ]t"
t hr drk.

25

22

10

o

4

7

5

7

11

Õ

7

7

7

10

L5

lo" 801 V2 50. 859

Lr.7 92 X2 eaLc 39 "l-34

15, 507 X2crit 14. 067

Uniform
VZ s 0

Non-Uniform
Y2,þO
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TABLE XIII. Angular distrlbutlon frequencles of 1oo

å:;ä':i¡:3 
" 
;' !: " å ;5#*#H'å##ts'iäå;"

follorvod by få hours of darkne ss f ollorvecì by
I hours of polarlzed llght and of IOO gern-
lnaüed. spores of Botrytit -cinereà whlch were
sub ject to 2 hourFiT-ffikñess fü-Ilorved by
lf hours of polarlzed llght fol1olved by 1
hours of darknesg.

CHAI.ßER A CHA]{BiIR B
-TTiliE---
SEOIIETÌCE DIST ' N FREO. CLASS DIST ' N FREQ,. SEOUEìICE

2 .hrs lt. 15

1+ hrs drk. 11

I hrs It. 10

11

10

7

1õ

t2

11

( o-1o) o 22 2 hrs drk"

(1o-2o)o 21 1{ hrs It.
(2o-50)o 11 I hrs drk.

(õo-40) o 7

(4o-5o) o 11

(50-60) o 5

( 60-?0)0 5

tt
(?o-Bo) - 6

(8O-90)o t2

2.503 v 2 24 "lL 

õ.50 X2calc 26.806

Iõ.õO? X2crlt 15.507

Unlform
VZ = O

Non-Uniform
v2*0
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FIGURE 3. Plot of 'resulLs of Experlment 11 rvlth confid.ence
rectâ.ngle s .
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FIGIIRES 4. 10.

Section of spores whlch were embedcled ln plaln

agan for differonL lengths of tlmo prlor to flxation.

Spores ln flgures 4 and 5

hour, the spore ln figure

ln flgure 'l after 2 hours,

after 4 hours, and spores

6 hours.

r$ere fined after half an

6 after t hour, the spore

the spore ln f lgure I
ln flgures 9 and 10 after

FIGURE 4.

FIGURE 5.

Þ.IGURE 6O

FIGURE 7.

FIGUNE B"

FIGTJRE 9.

All spores were fixed 1n acroleln gluteraldehyde,

and asmlum tetr.oxide. Figures ? 1O were also

stained wlt,h Iead cltrate.

Noie the mltochond.ria (m) and, the endoplasmlc
retlculun (8. R" ) , the nucleus (t\i) , the nucleo-
l-us (¡lu), the celI waII (ClV¡, the vacuole (V)
(x16,OOO).

Note the organì- z-aLIon ln the enclopla srnlc retlcu-
lum (ER) (Xrs,ooo).

ÀIote the four nuclei (N) and the profusion of
mltochondria (!r) (X15,oOo).

Notice the disorganized endoplasmlc r"etlculum
(ER) , the plasmoler¡ma (P) e¡d the cell- wa}l (Ct''/)
(xrs,ooo).

Noto the profusion of rlllosomes(R) (XZzTOOO),

IrIoLe again tÌre prolifenation of reliosones (R)
and the extended mitochondr.la ln particuLar ld-
and Mo" Ivi-< appears to be 1n a stãte of d.ivi-a
sion Txzo,Õoo).

Nof e the dl sorganized endopla smic reticuluin (XzOTOOO)FIGURE 10.
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FIGU]ìES 11. - 18.

' Sectioris of spores whlch \¡/ere embedded 1n sucrose

peptone nutrient ag,ar for different lengths of time

prlor to fixation.

The spore ln figure 11 was flnerL afüer half an hour,

the spores ln flsur¡s 12 end. 1õ after t hour, the

spore in figure 14 after 2 hours, the spores in fig-
ures 15 and 16 after 4 hours, and the spores ln flg-

ures L7 and 18 after 6 hours.

All spores were fÍxed with acrolein, gluteraldehyde

and asrnLum tetroxide. The spores ln flgures 15 18

were al so sta i ned rvi th 1e aci c ltrate.

FTGURE 11.

FIGURB T2.

FIGUIIE T5.

FlGURE 14"

FTGURE 15.

FIGURE 16"

F]GURE 17"

]¡IGURE 16.

Note the 5 nuclet (N) (Xfz,5oO)"

Noùe the organÍzed endopla smlc reticu] um (ER)
and the denslty of rillosomos (R) (Xl5,O0O).

Noie the disorganized pleces of endoplasmic ¡'etj--
culum (nn¡ (X20roo0) n 

,

Note mitochondria (M), which appears to be dlvid-
itg (x16,500) "

Nobe the welI defined cristae in the mitochondria
(l¿), also noLe vacuoles (V), cel1 lt'aI1s (Ct¡¡) ,
plasnrolemma (P), ancl nuclei (N). Note a} sc the
effectïveness of the lead citrate stain on this
mlcrogr"aph (X16,00O) .

Note mltochondrium (lit¡ , whlch appeårs to be in a
state of divlsion and the tubul-es (T) X1-61O00).

Noie the vacuole s (V) along the plasmolemrna (P)
and mltochonCrlum (¡f ) rvhich appe ars to b e dlvld-
lng (XlB, OOO ) .

A polar section - note width of cel I wa11 and. odd
grganizatlon of the end.opla srnic reticulum (ER)
(x25,OOO).
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1.

2.

SU]Til\liARY

SporesofBotrytlscingreawlrlcharesubjecttopolar-

lzod'bluelightwhlchiscapab].eofe].lcitingthepolar-

otnoplc response do not Sermlnâte at a fasterr rate than

do spores É{erminatlng ln the dark

Folarized 1lslt appears to be effective in lnduclng a

polarotroplcresponseonlylnthetimeimr.edlate}yprlor

to nermination.

3. rt
in

appears that the

Bglrytis conidia

nunrber of highly organlzed membranes

rliminishos with time after v'rettlng'

4. A model of the physical aspects of germlnation can be

constructed which explains nany of ühe observed phon-

emena of germinatlng structttres'

65
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APPEI'IDIX

TllE PilfSIO-,rL ASPECTS 0F T¡IE TI{TERACTIOT'I OF LICrtiT

AND B]OLOGTCAL SYSTE}iS1

tlght, accord.ing to the quantum theory, ean be char-

acterizerl ln üerms of energy particles or photons, and,the

energy content E of a radiatlon quantu¡t amounts to'E = hy

where y ls tho freruency of racliation and h ls plankrs
'l

constanü. The absorotion of light by matter conseiuently

results in a transition from one energy state of a maierial
parttcle to another. The effect of light on living sysrems

Ínvolves the absorption of quanta of racliation of appropriate

wavolengths anil the promoìion of phobochemical re4ctions.
Slnce a materJ o1 nqnJ:i nl o can only eXist in cerbaln

discrete energy states, ra.ri.iation absorptlon is possibr-e

only lf the energy absorbed equars the energy difference of

two physlcal states r¡hich can occur. The probability of a

photon of a pa:"ticular energy be-ing al:sorbod and thurs induc-

ing a transition of a molecular system to a d.ifferent energy

state depends upon the inltíar and final states of the system.

Tn some cases thls orobabillty is so low that the transitions

lThe material in this Àppendix is condensed from Thomas
(1965) , Geise (1962bX1957) , McElroy anrj. Gl.a.ss (tg6t) , Selgler
and llicElnoy (1965) , Geise (1964 ) , setlow an,J poLra.rd. (1965).
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are ter¡,'red verv rveak or forbidden.

The energy of a no1eculo is rlivisible lnto its elect-

ron orbital-, and electron spln components; as well as its
-trans1atlonal, vlbrationaL, rotational and nuclear spin nro-

tlons. To treat these separatelf, a flrst order approxima-

tion, is to ignore irnportant crossterms, between the electrlc

orbital anC spin mol;lon and the uolecular vibration, '¡rhich

give rj-se to lmportant second. order effect,s which âre parti-

cularly important in the appearance of weak or 1or,'¡ proba-

bility transitlons. fn large con:plex molecul-es these second

order offects may enhance the probability of absorpbion of a

pho-r,on, with specified energy, of a partlcular polerlzatj-on.

ldolecules of this type are called dlchroic slnce the absorp-

tion of a given ivavelength of polarized ]ight changes rvith

the orientation of the molecule. -

The energy per photon of the absorbecl light neêd not

be exa.ctly ihe sane for each single electronlc transition,

It may in faci, vary stepwlse, as far as perrnf bted, b,I addi-

tj-onaI energy of vibratlon or rotation" Therefore, the ab-

sorptlon specira of molectrles occur in bands instead of in

lines âs with aLorns.

In polyatornic rnol-ecules the vÍbratlon and rotation

levels are quibe closely packed and qulte a number of elect-

ronic levels occu-r wlth nelatlvely small energy differences

betiveen thern. Under certain conditions these properties may
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allolv rad-iatlon less transitions betrveen the excited and

ground states.

The increase in the energy content of matter upon the
'.

absorption of a photon ls coupled with a change in the nu-

clear magnetlc equllibrlum and a redistnibution of electronic

charge, Since tine chenical propertles of a molecule depend

not only on lts energy content but also on l;he charge densl-

tiss aI various sltes, eloctronlc exeitation may reSult in

the formation of an essentlally novel molecule which is often

more ehemlcally actlve than ùhe ground state mo}ecule"

Two lmportant types of moleculsr orbitals are called

ø and T Orbltals. Electrons in the o orbitals are molae

Èightly bound. to Ëhe nucleus than are those ln T orbitals

and are exciied by radlatiÓn in the far ll..v., whlle thre zr

elcetrons are exclted by photons whose energies are in the

near u..V. and. vlsible regions of the spectrum. Al lve are

dealing wlth vlsible racliation a orbltals wil-1 be omitted

frotn further discusslon.

The energy Of zr electr"ons, J-,eo electrons ln a 'rf-

ùype orbirl-.a1, can be elther.o.f lolver or hlgher €nergy than

eorï'espond.ing electrons J.n the dlsassociated atoms" Theso

Clng resPectivëlY, andorbltals are termed bondlng and antlbond1n55 respocti'

the t¡ansition from a bonding 7r orbltal to an ant.lbÖnditrg zr*

orbital is called a ir --+ zrx transJ-tion.

ElecÈrons in molecules often Oecur ln orblts "shich 
a.re
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not engaged in actual boncìlng, i.e. they interact wifh only

one nuclorls, and âre called non bondlng or lone pair elect-

rons and. deslqnated trntt elecirons. These electrons ean be

exciteC by lo"',i energy stimulaLion and ralsed into the lov'¡est

enrpty type orbltal. Such a transition is te¡"med an 11---+zr*

tnansibion, and the energy lnvolved in bhls type of transi-

tion is of the salne orden as that lnvolved in zr -. 1r* tran-

sitlons. Although n --+ ?r* transitions shoul-d be forbldden

due to symmetry considorations; vibraiional inter"actions

them'partially allorved with the probability of absorotion

pendent on the polarization of the photono

Only two el-ectrons can occupy ân spatial orbital at

any one time and according bo the Parr1i exclusion principle

these two electrons must have opposite spins. If one of Ùhe

electrons rnak!.ng up such a palr occrrpyln,g the sallie orbital

ls excited with a.prererulslto amount of energy to a hir¡her

energy s Late, the s.olns may be elther opposlte, âs before,

or alike. The former ls knowtr as the slnn1e'L stato and the

latter as the trtplet sfate, Transition,s to trlptet states

usually have vey;J'Iow probabilities ancì. ere thus v¿eaken tran-

sitions than transitions to singlet sr,aLes, ln spite of the

fact that the i,riplet sbatu "tt"".gy is closer to the ground

state than is the singlet sbaLe energ;'¡. Thereforo, the tran-

sition to a irlplet state ls usually achieved through decay

make

de-
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of the singlet staLe of sa.me olectronlc configuration.
That tho bransitlon to a tnlplet sbate is much weaker

.than the tran.sltion to a slnglet state lnclicates a ronger.

life-time for bhe triplet state. This is undorstood lf ib
ls appreciated thai, 1n order for ihe triplet state to retr:rn
to the ground sbate lt must und.ergo a spin inverslon. Doing

this by a radlaüion process is of very row probabllity" There-
fore, these triplet states empty slo',rIy and the lifetime of
the excited stato can be long enough to provide a short-lived
storaqe of usefur energy. Because of tho above lnfonmation
and the fqct that non-blndlng electrons, prÍ.ncipally from

nÌtrogen, oxylqen and surphur are present 1n nost hetrocycl-tic
compounds occuring ln tivlng cel].s, the n _-+ 7r* singlet-trip_
let Lransitlon is probably of primary biological ìmportance.


